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t CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Q — Ht rest. Chariot te- 
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Aevsenaieo at Modkaati Rates.

Contracts mstls for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advartisemeois, ou application 

Remittances may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should 
addrseoed to the Hbeald Printing 
Company, or to

JUKS ■elSitl ,
Editor and Manager 
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('alvailar for Any»si. 1KM.

SOLID GOLD Ladies’ and OenUi' Open or Hunting Cnee 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to aland and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, iu key or stem-wind, with works 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, bat not warranted aa’reliable time
keepers.

The watclies|we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for generaljexcellenoe and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21.1889. / North Side Queen Square.
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Grocery & Tea House!
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP. 

TIC AH A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it iorjthe price.

Neil to Miller Bros.. I'pper Qneen Street
Charlottetown, Jenaary 19, ,1890.—1 yr.

-» north British and Mercantile

Hardware,Hardware
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron~and Steel Shoeing 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hube, Axles and Varnishes.

LIFE

—OF—

I CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require‘in our line.

w— $tf< nl By om jkjtUtn, —< w— mp- 
paMd to bo well under e«WoL <*e meht
iJTmemniu'a tomiT*

Strangling.
tbjnrsSrTîmnmg^î^eJîStt
eeme poeelble b, eatte at the medlrtae E had
mkea.1 
he elm » pert o, e bottle e<amrtCbeeiy r»rto«3 m'lhe berne. I _
the ehU4 three «erne, el short teu rveU, eoJ 
■■■IomIt iralti'* result*. From the moment 
the Feeteeal wee gleea. the ehltd'e bteethlae 
(rew eeeter, ewd la > ekoet Em, K wee etarp- 
In, etUeUy ml broethln» ruuumll,. The 
e—Vase, eat well todey,end I do not 
heelmte to m, the. Ayert Cherrj fort.,ml 
■seed Me Me"-C J. Wooldridge. Worthies,

Ayr’s Ckwry Pectoral,
DB.J.C. AT 
Mibf*UD^

l A OO.e Lowell. Mam. 
to. Prtoe $1 ; ato boutoa, $5.

fHE KEY TO HEALTH.

Unlocks all the clogred avenues of ihe 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the FjrMcm. 
all the impurities and foul humor* of the 
aeaedoas t at the same time Correcting 
Aridity of the Stouach. caring Bili- 
ouanem, Dyspepsia. Headaches. l);i 
glue*. Heart -..i-v Oonitlpatira. 
Dryness of tin bkm. Droner. Dim- 
Item ofVlaioa. Janndiee. Baft Khrum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Flutterc 7 r 
the Heart, Nervouru— and Genert1 
Debility ; ell thr-o- an.l many other .in, • 
1er Complaint* yirl-1 to the ha-py influence
cl BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

Johnson’s Stomachic
—OR—

BVMBOlin
-FOR—

Inriigeetion. fonatipalinn, Biliousness 
ami the many Alimente roneeqneot 

opoo the elorgieli eetlrm of the 
larer, Kidneys and Bowel».

mo* se OINTE PIN BOX.

__ it by mall on receipt of prie».
Sample free on application. I-re pared 
only by

I Arthur S. Johnson,

IMltBOBM UD LOBiOS.

IRABU»» 

leiel Amete, lHW, -

For Blacksmiths we have in immense stock of Horse 
Neils, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Klee, Reaps, 4c.

***71,980.7# I

For sale by J. A. Gourile, Sommer- 
O. H, Aitken. Tlgnleh ; W A. 

Dyer, Albert.* ; D. Darraeb, Kmeter- 
toe: J. G Fenroerm, Victoria; J. T 
Rohlneoo. Montagne Brida»; J-R 
Hooper, Boaria! John Mnlrhead, Bom- 

I meretde.

SERMON.
DtUvend ia 8t. Dumont Cathedral 
^nAngmt 131 A. 1890, theoecaùon- 

of Ou Centenary Celebration 
of Bithop McBackern, 

by Kev John C. 
McMillan, D. D.

" Thee Imel shew Mm Us heart1, doelre, 
has mt wAMIm (rtm him the wiU 

ofhhBfa. (Flam. I)
The Royal Prophet, wishing 

sing the praieee of the jaet mao. 
Hirsts forth into this long of joy 
Utd exaltai ion : “ la thy strength, 
U Lord, the king shall Jiy, anti ie 
thy ealration he shall rejaee exceed
ingly. Thou hast giron hint hie 
huarta desire and hast not withhold 
eo from him the will of hie lips" 
Toeaa words, my dearly beloved 
brethren, strike me with peculiar 
toroe this morning ; for like the 
Royal Prophet, L too, hare to sing 
ihe prsisee of a just man. I hart 
none to speak to yoo of Binhoi 
MoKachern, who planted the laid 
of Christ in this Province, and whom 
hearts desire and will it was to see 
that faith grow strong and nourish. 
To-day, my dearly beloved brethren, 
when we ere all aruembled here to 
celebrate the one hired re th anniver
sary of hie arrival in this country 
dom not everything speak to us in 
this, his greatest desire, does not 
the development of the Chnrch lni| 
this Province prove beyond all 
doubt that the words of the Royal 
Prophet are also true of the puineer 
Bishop of this diooeae. Tnou has' 
given him his hearts desire, and 
hast not withholden from him tin- 
will of hie lips."

Angus Barnard McKsohero, first 
Bishop of Charlottetown, was Ixrrn 
at Moidart, in Invernesshiro, Scot- 
land, on the 8th of February, 1751* 
Hie parents. Hugh MoKachern and 
Mary McDonald, were penons of 
nnaseoming piety, who, at an early 
age instilled into the mind of the 
future Bishop the primary leeeooe 
of ohristiaa education. While yet a 
hoy, Angus Bernard attracted tbu 
attention ol Right Rev. Juhn Mac
donald, then Bi.hop of Ariaaig, who 
as tradition says, became very fond 
of him. There ia something peculiar
ly touching iu this attachment of tho 
old and veoetable bishop lor young 
McKacbern. He seemed to love him 
even in hie childhood ne St Paul 
loved hia chosen disciple Timothy. 
Was it that ho already recognized in 
this young buy a chosen one ol 
God 7 Had our Blessed Lord visibly 
marked hia tender brow with the 
seal of hie divine calling ? Could 
the Bishop by a sort of divine fore
knowledge, read In Ihe lineaments 
of that youthful face the story of

unable to move about, were ia the nun being with
greatest diet re re, aid even in danger change a word, or ma a roof____
of dying from want of provisions, which to seek shelter from itwle- 
Till ihi- day mention is made every mont weather. Yoo would thee look 
rear in the Church of St. Lawrence, in rain for a railway, a steamboat, 
Valladolid, ol the gallant services a telegraph or telephone. The total 
rendered by the student» of the Catholic population of the Island 
■Soot» College in the lime of distress, at this time was ant upwards (fa 
Korem-rtt amongst them was young thousand, scarcely the one fiftieth of 
MKachern, w 10 with hie own what it is at the present day, and 

" built a boat iu which the these were scattered along the bap 
students went to .Ting relief and and rivers sometimes it a great dis- 
euooonr to the needy people in the tieoe from each other. Four rode 
(1 sided districts, fa ree -gnitioo 01 chapels were the only places of wnr-

good services, the King of 
Spain ordered a sum of money to 
he paid annually to the student* of 
the several cleaves, which annuity 
continues to be paid crib till the 
present day. Young lleEicbern 

"laitpawed ten years at Valladolid, too 
rears of study and prayer ; during 
which he never for a moment lost 
a view the great and holy dignity- 
tor which ho was preparing. As 
the time of hia ordination drew 
tear this t-ought was even m ire 
and more promet to hia mind. The 
awful responsibility frightens him 
it is true, but with S'. Paul he put 
his whole trust and hope in Hun 
“ who wa* his strength." At length 
the day arrives when be ia to

a priest. Pro test* at the 
steps of the altar, he olfors himsell a 
holocaust to God's service, and pro
nounces those irrevocable words 
that bind him forever to the holy- 
altar. He makes bis vow of holy- 
obedience by which he promises to 
obey the commands of those whom 
God in hie providence may set over 
him ; he vows inviolable chastity 
that pearl of Christian virtue, the 
highest ornament of the Catholic 
priesthood, by which we are laugh 
to sever the the lies that flwh and 
blood hold m at dear, yea even, anl 
sacrafice every yearning of our 

for the love of Jesus Christ 
Hia vows are made ; he now ap- 
pronohee the Pontiff sealed tel ore the 
altar of God ; hia hands are aunoinl- 
ud with the blessed oil ol ordination ; 
be receives Ihe awful power of 000 
arcrating the B-idy and Blood of 
Jeans Christ, and whilst the angels 

' God hover near him as if in won
der, Father McKacbern rieea up • 

priest forever according In the 
Older of Melohiaedecb." “ Thou 
hast given him hia hearts desire, 
and hut not withholden from him 

ill of hie lipe." A priest now 
and forever consecrated to God's 
service, Father McKacbern returns 
to bis native land and begins hie 
missionary duties under the 
guidance of Bishop Alex. McDonald 
who some years previously bad euo 
reeded bis pelrou sud friend. Bishop 
John McDonald. This was in 1787 
Here he remained lhieeyears, going

vsoh a night The win 
great violence, làe a> 
Winding flakes, the po

prow of their frail I 
poRNarioM of thorn. 
Rashers alone wa eel 
forward ia the teat he < 
aad behold I a beaatlfol I 

the water directly" 
tree. Filled with e I 

they followed

ship to to foe ad io the whole Pro
vince The filet et Scotch Fort had 
been built there by the early French 
settlers, another at North Like 00 
a I arm now ia possession of James 
Murray, a third at Bty F irtaoe on 
land now owned by Mr. Dingwall, 
the fourth at Mslpeqne 0:1 the farm 
if Mr. MoLuol. A filth one had bien 
built et Liw Point, on the western 
shore of Richmond Buy, bat at the 
time of which we spsak it had fal'es 
mw ruins What a dreary prospect 
lor tho young missionary Oh, how 
iis heart must have ached to eee 
*noh poverty end want Yet, bad 
*s was the materiel condition of the 
Catholic settlers at this time, their 
ipiritual destitution wee still more 
deplorable. Five years previously, 
Rov. James Maoionald, tho last re
sident priest of the Island, had died 
He osme to this country with the 
emigrants of 1772, and for thirteen 
years had the whole population of 
the Island under hia oare. Worn 
out with age and excessive mission
ary toil, he died deeply regretted by 
his (look, who laid him to rest io the 
cemetery at Scotch Fort. For seven 

i after

about from place to place, admini- 
.. - - . . . — taring the Sacramento to those inprivations, suffering end tori eoon needRof them, and enduring ell the 
•“‘“S* for Ühr“\T,J hardships incident to mm,unary 

wilda of Pnnoe *^Ferlj teland f |jfo in that land of persecution. But When Almighty God oaUs one to s Btoarnikil sound fails upon hie ear- 
the clerical elate he manifestable A wsi, <lf di„trw, boVne on the 
ohoioe in one of two weye. Some M bree.se of the AtUntio.
umw he stamps hie choeeo one with ^ vonniy : i  -----.-----^— rsome extraordinary aign, eo as to fil|e hia aou|J with a irreat Uhspal at BootA Fort, where bar-
foaveno doebti^e^ndeof „« ^«^TLi fom fZ pTn^l^ ^ 

that aachaone. lob. teeLonf. j,Und lod him
own ennomted. Aga^ and th.... IIQmberl of hl„ who ^
the more n-iml way, the (mil of God there depriTel «g 
,how" ,Uel‘ «moateoatioi of tioo. U «tasks to him of their spiri- circumeuncee avachmg themroivee lul| du.trillion, and of th. great dan- 
to the person who la oaltad. It may they incur without priest, to

year* after hie death the settlers of 
the Island had no resident priest 
among them. During seven long 
years they were deprived of spiri
tual aid, except what they might 
procure from the casual and very 
rare visile of the priests io the other 
Provinces. Their marri ages were 
performed before an officer of the 
crown, or before a minister of the 
established cbu-ch. Lty people had 
to administer the sioram iut of bap
tism The deathbed semes meat 
have been heartrending, without e 
priest to soothe or comfort the de
parting ones Christian doctrine 
was neglected, and as a natural 000 
sequence, ignorance, the parent of 
vice, was everywhere predominant 
Suoh was the state of affaire that 
greeted Father MoBiohern, when he 
tended in this o-ientry. A state of | 
affaire, calculated to discourage even 
the must intrepid minister of Bed's 
<ospel. But Father MoBwhern 
not to be discouraged. Like hie di
vine Master, he had 00ma, not to do 
hie own will, bat the will of him who 
sent him. He bed come to enltivsle 
this molt abandoned part of the 
Lad's vineyard, and seeing the har
vest great, bat the workmen very 
lew, he resolved to devote all the 
energies of hie body aad sont to 
bring those coals to Jew Christ 
Accordingly he set to work. He 

bled the people Into the rode 
ih f

mass, he preached to them the first 
sermon they had heard for yearn 
Thence he set oat to visit the other 
settlers, scattered far aad near, along 
the bays and rivera. As places of 
worship were few, he generally said 

in the principal farm "

rpRANBACTBeverydeaeriptioaofFtoe FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
â aad LU» Buatame on the mom ______________ __

This Company has baas well aad 
fevmablj Steel IUD SHOVELS, and American.

to the penwu wuu ih cunt»*, a». u»j g9tê they incur without prit
be marked by a certain temperament or instruct them. It tell* the âIMj |hie, "tnoTlie heard oooleesioa#
of character, a peculiar mclteauun «rf .tory of yoong children eagerly blptix>d and preaohed the saving
ofmind.ro lumtieapiitmie for the craving the regmerating water, of of Uod. Having no otte?
fanctioM of the holy ministry, or baptism ; of young and old deprived — “
vet in a firm conviction that Qod of the aid of the sacraments; it | bleU_ on. for anmiier, in which he
has in reality called him. In what -----*_-------=-*•- .*.------*.—1—I ,ur ™
way it menileeted itself in 
McKacbern we know

FRED. W* MYIBEAB. STOW

^SZSSSmf Jem* SSf^lly
IhBLLINO AT VERY LOW PH1CE8.

DODD & ROGERS.
aU

mill cumin
«TRACT « «AT.

ffgyimS iTtiwr-A

3rsHir.dï2rsffl
to. hast Italy sort

Charlottetown, Deo. 14, 1888. QUKHN SQUABR

General Hardware!8"
AID SAFEST.

t Aaalyrt

Barb Wire Fencing, Bar Iron, 
Cut Nails, Roofing Material, 
Builders' and Painters' Supplies, 
Carriage Goods, Wholesale land 
Retail. ________

NORTON & FENNELL,
May 28, 1890)

IH iuwlf in yopng ^outhbod ecenw, where no prient i» LJ L"~AYWO porchcMd the rtom end ”CMCn"a we 7^\noL 7“ lt* foond to p.mr oat the helm of 00» —F'EtZEaT T555

premieee formerly owned by the ^arnl“8 flnnue like the penlecoelal eolation and soothe the Iron bled eonl ——-, b;_ _e|i = lata Henry Beer, at South port, I wish to fire that name down from heaven on in iu lest etruxxle. All this fills the T'™™ 5'm we* ™ . , , •**•<* of
“ row the Apoetiee, mark,eg them with L^oTlte^W prit with i.« Ï* '“7 Wilhthme.ad .

— ' ‘---- neert oi *oe yonng pneai witn max pair of enowehoee, given him by an
of Hotel I, he toned himself 

Id for hie missionary duties.

won to 00». o-ttoAmenoa ^ from ^ ^in wh 

• .r“*“**J rede oonv.vanoe*, carrying with 
twZ,- kim •*«<T»kteg required for the

well ttetZ! îtiebr*tio° of the holy myateriee. 
__ ________  w“! , “• In a letter written to one of the

aad all kind, of produce ^ To be a minister of God's altar ~~~r 7ith^nrt 3ootoh buk°tn- ke lays he often

^TLi - -a-sue ïaï Ku«r-i‘s.‘at:■j prfe-te*" •^ÜSYT^ÎTta" Israel, who ie Jo good to the upright P” .. ??', ” T!™11 "* *** that dietremm him, bet it ia the die-
!r‘i°g.Ti!Lh*wpTl*^ **** *“* ** of heart, gave hStbia, hie heart. U“" ^ He .aye
the right piece. desire, aad did not withhold from w t^ZmiM.tetekîiî* hrw tW11°W"" “ “nwl *«- v>

JAMBS MOBOAB. m-jtohof htalipa Hroroio u, aZZttfZmT&u^- ^ ^XiTriaZ^tte

Beatbport, May tl, ImweawpSm Maodowddfhe entered the «ok ie a epeoial matter of concern
------------------------------------------ Boots College atValladolkl to be- wuTof hu ? “* k*T‘°*

Rare OnDortunitv.priwlkooi 2» «o q«t w. n.t„. u»dVnd go ^ tzs” The life of a yoang etadent daring to the aid of the Oati>olio erttiereof ^1 ^ *
preparation for holy orders iu goner- this Province. Accordingly, he hide wltbo„t .

- * *' n~ ■ - J'“ - — ' ta tieelleiut eiut after a ewe- . , , j »Ue*. Nor

deetioation. Falk 
continued this life of toil i 
ship from the year 1790 1 
Diriog all this time he 
only resident priest oa the Id 
and as hie letters show, he need to 
travel on an average about three 
thousand miles every year oa mle- 
eiooa-y ditie*. Hie arrival in a 
minim was always an event desired 
by the whole settlement The 
people laying aside all work (looked 
round to me kim, and happy iadeed 
war the oee who would be chôme to 
reader him a service. Daring hie 
stay all work wee suspended ia the 
neighborhood, and when he depart, 
ad for the next mimton, they follow
ed him io crowds far oa the way. 
ThU attachment and devotion wa 
not confined to the member* of hie 
owe flock. The Protestant» of that 
day vied with their Catholic fallow- 
citizen* in doing honor to the holy 
missionary. Oee of them, s Mr. 
Coffin, of Surveyor’s Islet, laying 
aside all religion* prejudice, con
verted hie house int, » temporary 
chapel for the one of Father Mo- 
K where during hie stay ia the 
neighborhood ; Hero he said mass, 
and heard the confessions of the 
neighboring people. And when 
their spiritual wants had been well 
attended to, Mr. Coffin invited them 
all to ait down to a bountiful meal, 
ia which the love feast of the Apos
tolic times found a teaching eimlli- 

We may aU learn a EeaatUW 
lemon from the friendship between 
Mr. Coffin end Father MoRaehero. 
It taaohee us that if all the mem here 
of the varions cherche» ware of 
their stamp, there woald be Urn re
ligion* diaoord existing in onr midst ; 
aad charity, that great virtue that 
knows no dietihotioa of peroowe, 
would encircle all men ia ahoëdëf 
love. My dear brethren, what can 
we gain by religiose comity 7 Wo 
are here, a mixed community ; w* 
all have rights that mast be imput
ed; we depend on each other hr 
many thing*. Hanoi we should lay 
aside all bigotry, aad endeavor to 
cultivate a spirit of mutaal forbear- 

m. Though our religious views 
y differ, thoegh we worship not 
the same altar, still we are aU 

brothers, for wa are all members of 
mo great family, for srhtoh 

Christ did not battle Is to 
coffer and die.

The yean* that followed the arri
val at Father MnHanht 
emigrants arrive in 
and as a natural ooneequenoe the 6a- 
bore of th# good missionary in nr— 
ad in dee proportion. So— time» 

would have an assistant priest, 
to share with him in the good work, 
bet very often he would be entirely 
alone. After 1812, however, prints 
began to settle more perm aero lty is 
this as well as in the neighboring 
Provinces, and ecclesiastical affaire 

i to Mme a more settled 
L About this time the Bishop 

of Quebec, who had for Usdioo— 
the whole of what ia bow called 

la, began to foal himeelf an- 
aqaal to the task of admmiatariag 
hie epieoopal dutim over eo immeme 
a territory. Accordingly he applied 
to Rime, praying for a division of

direction

Hi» dnire 
wa to eetabliah four eeffragan me, 
of which Q mbeo would be the ee- 
tropolitan, one in the North-West, 
another ia Upper Canada, the third 
in Montreal, aad the fourth, to oa, 
the moat interesting, «res to contain 
Cape B-eton, New Brunswick soi 
Prince Klwaid Island. Bat before 
this diem—berment of the old din. 
e— eoald be carried into effect, it 
wee d so eeeary to obtain the o—t 
and approval of the British Gore— 
meet. Let not this surprise yoo, 
my deer brethren. A—y *
about the ye— 1812 nod 
OethoUm did not epjoy m 
rions liberty under British role. 
The reign of the Georges wee 
widely different from that of her gtw 
oiou* mijeaty Victoria. Thorn were 
the dark days of posai laws aad 
bkudy statutes, when the Immortal 
O'Oounell led that great agitation, 
which reealtad, at Gat, is Catholic 
em in «patten. At this time eo 
Ci-hiV.o bishop could he appoiatad 
without the royal —eat, aad heap a 
the Bishop of Quebec had to submit 
to the king's approval the divittoa 
of hia diooeae thee seder eon- 
temptation. The IT—a flwvammasd

from I

Teedare will he rewired bv theLady ‘“kaaping 
upeiioi— of tbs aty Hospital for the I wiahm that t—w m 

porehw of the whole Work only up tin by retirement aad recollection to
K. Slttef Bee—her, 199ft ------- 1 ■ ‘ " MÉ
the right to accept or reject 

Further Inlormelidn 
boned, and ooodltlc

WXZX1*’

Many
bland, and repair ia an op*a ten

__  , to_____ .to the mainland, either to visit the
What a dreary sight presented it-1 ,iok „ to mim„ier to the other epiri- they prep— th.mettvm I eelf to the young'-mueionary on hi. ^ wlnU of tbe p^,. U,i^ „

..............................1 «rival ia thu eoenlry. Dmolatloo th— regions. Oaedqy in the be-
*.................................... leave

tor

arte
M- P. HOGAN, Agent,

aty of Charlottetown.
Aug IS, 1890,-tf

AU

life
era at Valladolid. It wm a Ufa. Who in this age or progr— aad knowing the danger of a night 

L of «tody and retirement In ia which we live— protore totem- ie th, 8—iU they w— aarion* to _ 
prayerful preparation for the holy mlf what Prmoe Bdward bland was d^rt n daybreak, that they might die
priesthood. It was a life oalm and like ose hqadred ymre »T’? beln Georgetown by nlghtfldl. ia Heaven went to Kngiawi, laid thi 

I tranquil, like that of our Blamed No doubt we may bonstthat ourle tbe morning, however, Father Mo- matter personally before the British 
kind» cf Job war <weiif«di"<* Lord in the holy ho— at Neatreth. land b perhape the moat charming Cohere dettred to my m— before Cabinet Hwe he enooaeded eo ft- 

Yet even h— in hie retreat at .pot ia this great Dommron. May leaving, which retarded their sat- a. to obtain a compromise. T««

1816,

(Mid hit
to —

multiplying "l
They knew that if th—
•— won erected they i 
to tran* rot eooleeiaatioal aft tire with 
each of the inesmbmti, aad so the 
Bishop* would he more numéros» 
eo their butin— would he mon 
oomplloitvl. h»eo« the Govern meet 
decided that it would fhvor Its owe 
inter— by opposing the division 
end keeping the whole ookmy ht ou * 
diooeee Bishop Plamb persev—t. 
He even went toT.......................

nealnm and impatek, at tht Herald I Yalledolid he oonkl not avoid die I we not go fhrther and my that its ^ng rat for

at the

aetteo, at I

Blank Mb, M> Aeodi asdreottpf 

printatat tin

Bros Didn’t I tell 
for the pries yra

r u«! "-1 ‘lwv, •~‘eUwe‘ii i

PROWSE BROS.,

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

Ooaaty, mettatiag ef ah—

316 Aoreti of Land.

made to keep th— oonoealed. Baohent Go book In spirit to uw 
Those remarkable pow— of inven- month of Angntt, 1790, a— yra will tiraVrhioh he eo often tamed to find that PriîmÏMward Ittrad wm 

1 aeerant during hb miettooary very dldereot from what it ia today, 
in this ooantry ; that tortile «- Many plaom that now contain gas-

Highest of all in Learning Power.—U. 8. Gevt Bdpert, Ang. 17.

nedienoy of mind, by
ofautaotm to othare ioaur

now began 
sad to emit a 

rofoend admiration

amt thrifty poralatloo, were I 
evered with the primeval I 

Th— were —ratty any I
ia f................................. ...........
of 0

l the I

L-...



HE HERALD ed, will to Ik. Ou* W Hwnil MeChrthy 
■lAna Otabn Dry GoodsThe Wat and Sooth, ro-

the Uafvenhy
had ptm'uhed

■ Ike rdf*! Ida Uvtog ••■«Bet ike petal fee

CHARLOTTETOWN, 1890. 

We want your trade and intend to

*t Ctottoet, Perto-w*.from ike Bietae aloe* our ssasr» At Utatal, ta
could arietta wltireeladvise ueb ttaeri of Ik. Pew, ee.1 in IMS ta 0. make

special effort to secure a LIBERAL SHARE of it 
during the summer months. Every week we 
will show special bargains, and as these will be 
CHANGED every week, you will always see 
something to interest you. We will continue

■ataUa! at1ta War ef1*11 which «ta
la hi. work. He would Three yean totor to > tapit may ta added that the elate of

la the ocly ageot we tara at praaent. ta mat t»adïsr.raa*■tallow gram.
aim ie authorised to tnemettaooahl

while, he belli hli Oratory, aad eftorwarJ. re-
Caaaroy, bat the In* yearnflta ta Octotar, 18*7,azpeet to taro other i ta later oa, ■reeked

dee notice will ta gtraa lieetioe between Loadoe aad krty other political prianaan, 
i Ilmalo ». (tatama,aow of Boa

loag period, taehm ooly by bic rrefof hie metro of lata He Paria la at tart la a fhir way toward.Mat to hold a nation aad IMS, taiv The h
Palrick McCabe, a Catholicretained to Prier, ."rïïtr alio hic district, aadtwo polata tawing demooatrated the

jSSaZSWord wee grrt bichop ofImmediately i 
■d hlo frirode

Ity for Mother cshle, the
Harter, aad qakUyu me he long as one remains. In DRESS GOODS 

usual we will offer the prettiest and rr 
fashionable goods obtainable. MOURNI 
GOODS receive special attention. It is late

EDITORIAL NOTES.b 18» he tawe agreed oa the laying of My ta arid of the twmty-lro or thirtyhie aad to Tbbbi are owar 28,000 talephoeaa ditioeal lie», in which prowtaoo will Tea tarn far!of liwiag which tare pro.
in Gaaada, about 20,000 olloot rime of Holy Chmcb,the calmly (all the

which belong to the Beil Cbaapeny. IS* Owiagby hh logical bad with him) when they separated 
ChmafOood Hem. daptala UMh 
O’Reilly m hoard Malta Amria

its hawing shown that thethe fofty- Ottawa tan ataet 1,000. promet cable* are not imitable forhe did before. ew quelled, and
all to all, “that W Owiao to the diawtaskoa corn against Ac hilli,In tied. Like 81 Paul, he had the Cape This rmcil carried A Calcuttabuying MANTLES and MILLINERY butThe eew wire will be pertlyHie onall to Christ.’ so muchimported to he grand Into human Italian a postal* prioU

of broem ; aad Ï Julea Recta ha* who p.cmd Ibr-.ngb delireringfood, the Ontario mil tara are going the better for those who want themtec loros against hi. mother Church,naked the Chamber of Depntlee forhe head lie largely into the corn meal.wage Harbor, heAt hie care they have a wota of 400,000 franco towards de" Ttaew to greatThey am bmrily Seedfraying part of France'» share of theHuooriATioua are pending inthe noil with SKLiar- A Lu*eon
stock. As for CARPETS we are giving MOST 
EXTRAORDINARY bargains in them. You need 
nothing but our prices to show you how true 
this is. In every department we have bargains 
for you. Nothing will be misrepresented and 
we believe you will easily see for yourself 
that it is to YOUR INTEREST to buy from us. 
We want your TRADE and INFLUENCE and 
will do our best to deserve them.

Yours, anxious to please,

of theChicago fore 99year made faille by Dr. Newwm'a wmWrty Oa Ike day O'Reilly leaded to Pbiladcl
South Chicago dock phh, Nor. 21, beSfoTCT Tea effect of the creation of the 

want wheat growing Industry of 
Indie ie quite perceptible in the dé
créta# of the area of wheat in the 
United State#. In 1*84 the wheel 
area of the repablio wa* 38,476,885 
acres; in 1888, 37.338,133 nnren; 
last year, 38,124.869 acre*, and the 
estimated area thiaaaaaoo ie 36.400, 
000 acres, or ower them millions lam 
than in 1884. The yield, of rare» 
has been eery largely affected by 
other cause» than decreased area, 
but the decline in quantity has been 
even more marked than in ares. In 
1884 the yield waa 511.75a,000 
buahela, against an average for the m 
years t884 9 of 448,136,000 buahela. 
It is, of course, too early yet to know 
very approximately the returns of the 
present harvest, but the July estimate 
when meet of the wheat waa cut, waa 
430,000,000 buahela, or 18,000.000 
buahela lew than the average, and 
81,000,000 buahela, or nearly one 
sixth, lew than the yield of seven 
yentxago.

taken flight before
IK nk.’ril.. ml.

citizenship, at 
hat city He

ayodiente representing■y s poor pweor breath of Christian ado- British capital. It is proposed tochurches, built In hit
expend $2,000,000 in building etaty a family did bt Tux Whit.ijmt attackKwart tlladcrmc'cwaL for the glory 

Andrew's Collage,
of God's

lot theta
fomily. nnwhad down with the her

V, l.__I_____ _______ 1— ,1..
to the Bmtm pr pew.It it believed that Hou. E. J. 

Flynn, who was defeated in Gaapr, 
will aland for that County in the 
next election for the House of 
Commons. The ex-Minister will 
be a splendid acquisition to the 
debating power in Parliament.

The Dominion and Ontario gov
ernment» are about to engage in a 
friendly euit to decide the ownership 
of the islands in Lake Huron, which 
the I ad ion Department claims under 
the jurisdiction of the Federal 
authorities by virtue of old Indian 
treaty.

Ruai, estate ie slightly "booming" 
In Montreal There ware 174 trans
féra of property recorded in the 
Registry Office during the moeth ol 
July, the value being $1,140,667 40. 
For the name month last year the 
transfer* numbered 144, value 
$664,286.14.

Ottawa advices any that Poupiece 
A Co were the lowest tenderer» for 
the Morrieburg canal works, by a 
hundred thousand dollars lean than 
the next highest tender. Engineer* 
report that It in utterly impossible

tern. He know* that are to follow
of 1870 tade of debt, and groaning under the fcototope, aa

that he has
attire City efitooTta Pilot; aad la hi* intervale ofThe Intimacy, however,so wallof a petty laud leisure begun la give to' the world hi*lord, found a reedy helper 

Miiltonhern Of him It mi
in Biaho) poem*, the outgrowth ol the otaervutienon hi* labors, and rendered

incident which occurred during the (hr Many fàfeeeeas of oar holy Betta
railway for aHa always font*
•wept away ,and

diem tea thy «arrant, O Lord, according partly destroyed.publication, of the day.
All who met hi* fhtrr. or Aniveiy that The Bishop continued to “Seep of the Soathere Haas," 1873 ; 

"Heap, legends sad Ballad.,’ 187*: 
" Ktateee la the Meek,” 1881 t " la Bo 
tamia,” 1886. Hie acral ■■ Mooedyee " 
appeared la 1880: hi* "Athletics aad 
Mealy Sport,” in I88N. He edited many 
hooka and profaned not a lew 

Far many year* peat he

of owe Of I’a Saint* The lamp of hie
wee .bedding it* lent flickering rsyeour blamed Lord a eeorat vir

powartoreout from him u BEER BROS view of waking upThie waa specially remarkable it In 1877 Dr. Ni
where he need to stay LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS MID AT * !aagri of death knocked at the prison ofhie people Drama a heavyla groathie eoul, and on Thuraday, the 22ed of 

April, at the boor of 8 o'clock, in the 
affaraona, Bishop MeEeehera pawed to 
his eternal reward Ha died, carrying 
to the judgment seat of Christ, the mar- 
lie of a wSl spent Ufa, and tearing ha
tred him a name In 'allbly imprinted 
on the annale of thie Maid. Hie death 
was a blow to the whole eommuolty. 
He was mounted by every one, heeaw 
he waa every one’s friend Though It

In whatever house Bishop Me 
jteetarn made hie headquarter, 
there the blessing of God made iteell 
visibly fell Peace and plenty would 
reign therein, Christian virtne would 
come aad dwell in the lamily as i 
God would thus reward the attest lot. 
•town hie iaithial servant. Very 
often n child of the fomily etruc'i 
with the wnetity of the good Biebo| 
would And himself drawn by the 
«all in— Of tiod'e grace to follow

Pope Leo XIII. The during yean of Dr. 
Newman'■ Ufa were spna> ie S*foL

Hie poriry bride e high reputation 
wherever the English language la spoken ; 
but hie hymn, ‘‘Lead, Kindly Light," b 
eo exquisite that It ie used in the Churches

Thr body of Crdcldg CermauyJ
Monday evening•here at Crapaud,of the city of hh home

THE BENEVOLENT IRISH SOCIETY 
Ol Bonria intend holding ethe crew of the schooner Richard Thorn p-

1 being on her way from I03NTIOand bore the reputation of
On the favorite old Tea Grounds <*

WVdHPwlay. August thk,
Irt old in raiding fhnde for Um
biill 'ing of their new ball.

T*hhut will Itat Fiipr-lied with rib- 
■tanUaJ mfreshmeiits, and the naloona 
wijl ha veal I k ind* of »o i table drinks, Jkc.

In Add.lion the Committee have 
«Fade etraetemeute for verltma games 
end auinwimeuti, euch as bowling 
«.1er, eltppery walk, .wing», hurdle, 
"«wfo1*1 foot r*e”' *“* «thar athlatio

Prof Bhuttleworth, of Prince of Wales 
Collect., will give an eddroee on acieotido 
forming and agricultural education.

A .rodai train will leave Charlotto- 
Jown for Nnnri. at 7 a. m. standard

moralTx" trrin
toralcg will leave Henri* at 416 atand- f 
ard. or 616 local time. Georgetown 
train will he d*lay»l for patrons*.ri 
going I.ach on the enrri.l.

Excursion rate* from Chariottetowni
Gfarirtitiiwn m«.l lnta.ro

gwntiemsn.
to-day will be found, in1878 aad havoc a wHo aad four daughter*

full, the splendid .1 .ii,.,r, jfieiiveren uythe lllaetrioes Card Inal la hie lari illaam
Non tara Plriflewhen tramdllev Ie very Rer. Dr. McMillan, to thr fattadral onThe night to dark, and I GATHERING OF THE CLANS.

The annual Scottish Gathering- under 
the auericas of the Chledonlee Cfoh of 
Prince Edward Inland, took plane at the

difficult, still hundreds were pn Those who objected to the Dom
inion Government constructing 1 
enrol at Sault Ste. Marie on the Cana
dian aide must now admit their error. 
A few days ago a break occurred Hi 
the American canal at that place 
which earned a perfect blockade while 
it lasted. Au idea of the amount of 
traffic through the carol may be 
gained from the official statement 
that during last month fifty remeic 
iter day, no an average, were locked 
through H. This is very conriderahly 
more than purees through the Suer 
Carol Aa thii traffic it increasing 
enormously every year, another canal 
ie a commercial necessity. Besides, 
it to only right, for many nhviou. 
reasons, that Canadian craft rhould 
have a Canadian canal and that in 
case of emergencies, aa in the rebellion 
of 1885, our Government should not 
be at the merer of a foreign power. 
—Mfmtnal 8tar.

a great distance, to testify hy their prohie footstep* and devote himself lu Hie prayer costal tied to them has basahow much he was loved aad
He wee buried In the old finally fulfilled. tirely «fared, aad.

striking sample of thie before church at 8t Andrew's. In 'he same old thirty-twe yean of age. lag Park. Kensington, on Thursday 
A little after ten o'clock the 

I here of the (Hub, heeded hy bead 
pipers, marched la pro re eel on from 
' nail Id title city to the grounds, 
ie the eamee were et oeee com 
cad. The day waa fine end the

it, aad I will «Lurch whom betiding had mat hi 1
wa . am aa »! troll Ttuem tiro law tea tL. —1— Rer. Perea CntSAv. who for the peri

reach toil. These he 1er In the sleep ofif I refer to it Daring the jeet till the year 1886, when hieone of hie virile to the aetieri riedlee, at the Prapaaeade Collage,
tit* of the Ialaad, Bishop McKaetam

Captai* bunt,in the fomily with deposited la the new church of (H. At as defection by all alita.: magnificent temple, 
y of the foitbfoL he

attendance was large, Following to the 
PRIZE LIST:

Putting Light Stine, (14 Ihe)—let. 
Donald Clark, Narrows Cheek, 88 ft II 
In -, 2nd. D A. Stewart, Rrudeecll, 88 ft 
« In ; 3rd, J. W. Urar" *'
$7 ft 6 la

Running High b 
Nicholson, Rpringtoo.
F. Stewart, Brohuell.

Throwing Heavy Hammer - let, 
Donald Clarke 88 ft 11 la; 2nd, D. A.

to stay, e early to Jaly, aad travelled erfaerively«b» piety the foitbfoL he Bee l«*. hemally bright end He at quote, *0 the lender will ta ruled the foe threat aa well aa to Eagtoad end•waiting the tori trumpet, atinto conversation with iharking for home.lodged to have tare tire lead teg intellect.
deed. In It beetoepe. hie body cnerieu were gtod te me nor Meed lookingel spirits of Eegtoed, Vnrdlnri Henrycd to the top of earth, but his-----------
•till Hva* ever froeh end green within 
the hearts of hie rretefol people, end hie 
wort mutinme to grow sad flourish aa 
time meres oa. The hundred ware that 
have elaaeed rince hie arrival hare b-en 
singularly bleveed hv almighty Gad 
Look around you, my dear broth ran, and 
you Win emeu every side erldeeme of 
prosperity. Behold how the thnaaaail 
catboHce that welcomed hie arrival no* 
hundred year* ago hare multiplied fifty 
times Coo templet* the height ralaxy of

The Marine Department has just 
ironed a row edition of the Ooast 
Telegraph Chart of the Gulf, Lower 
Bt Lewreoeo and the Maritime 
Provinsse. It non taies all light- 
boom, telegraph, and fog-alarm

Edward Manning aad William Kwart

him to lit, WMay tired*promising that 
» would bring him a Latinvisit he

The boy did net know
waa, tat hr JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY.

It meat to aomething good Hamiliw», Out.« it did, from Bishop Me
lt of tire death of John Boyle O'ReillyThe promue Neill, Lot It,« ft 71 in; 2nd, D. A.tat be valuable to navigators. Also Myles O'Reilly, Q. Ceditor of tire Borina Pilot, poet aad dla Stewart, 9 ftwreak chart of Be tie Island prime Gears aad aa-Throwing -1st, D. A.

that gives the location of 153 known Ptewait, I0t ft t in : 8nd, Donald dart, of Here. MiThe foor little tog forts, relative te hk Ufa. hit Htareryfriend wan wading through .'twvverore, sve it u in : imi, DDUHl viBFK,
1« ft* la; trd.J. *f. Great, W ft 7 In.cheprieoflTW have girea piece to fan wracks which have oocerred around ™ t e ta IB g Tiv. W

Flat Race (100of Latin noons aad :-del—let, J.T. Me-their number of Lregee of tire Cram
Petot, Ken River, Monday tost. Hand] tee Urea nay" On Saturday, Augost 8, he meet the 

moewfog to tire Pilot Ofoee eeeeeel, lektog
lift high thefor nli—im aad the Bishop tad In testimony of Ore

1st, William McLennan ; tad. Wat- Not withstandIke happens* of eating him «rolled Thi Inland Revenue Depertmeot lace McLeod, Ch’townthought, to tire reldu of kb wart aad corn.Andrew's College to replaced by Btthe stadwt» of St Andrew’s CARDINAL NEWMAN. Dewar, BradeeelLhas issued notices to parties la the set (J. C. to the prevlMany years have elapsed at nee then Deaden Ghlllto Cellmmight here good plasm far * view of thea band of Intellaetaal artificial man are trade calling atteo made twe trips free tire city.ike young athlete», ready to do hetitoin the
apparently waU, bat evideetiy tired. Hetioa to the necessity of Complyingtruth. The lodefotigale

Dead* Highland FI 
tenon, Hallfox ; 2nd,

J Patwith the proviefoas of the tire evening ef tire llth tost Thethroughout the length andfoehop he hro walked la the footstep. Fertiliaer'a Act of
of hie friend aad they walk la the Parties offering fertiliser* for role I’iniwiui racainDOD,

Jm à MeWwrn,The ihoM—ii! Prince of the Church wm We regret Ie leant ol tire death of Johninfoetarere who have Ch’town ; 3rd, Malcolm Stewart, Spring.tot the history of the >e good deughtere 
mlntotering to tl here to Lamhm, Bag., to 1801. O'DuaroU, el hoaril River, which brehBL Vincent de Pool neglected toI dead daring the lari HanUaJt^e-lri'J.T. McMeUl - tad,thirty yean bo bis eulogy. 

At time wrot « the i
Saturday-required hy law, willtsm McDonald, Traced to.forth la their dail tatrittathe most ad Mb hoytaed to tire greet city, and tad Wadnandny tort. He aed Id. It year oldway with h|e t»w, Mr. Jahacharity. to taalire la hay.E MePhaa, Jitton. Dealers In fortilirora A McEachern and Wm McDtmald, the way ta tire hare tire pitchfori of saintly andto ta unwed and the

tara anthtohto
Rare, (Juartar 

-1st, John M.ClaaaaiaaUoos
of hit arrival

la a wall-prepared liât.stray back m the a though «fa! dtoparitica. and nan boy Ctabj-troMm McLaren, Ch’town; 
led, Jm D Irving : led, W McKay.Vattitiag with Potollet, Jm I ifo. 
Ejrirera, 9 ft * tart^foid. V M

Mc»,WÆ^ J T

«< War.—Pieridfot ta Vice-

On Han. 0. H. Tapper’s A * KXHIBITIOHwIII Ire held la Kloxe- 
Majreda. In January. I*, of 
re tÎT Prodecta mane racturea and work. 
•* art, içeritar with -.hlblt. or works or 
on, renchinarv and ladnrirlal aad rorteal- 
‘îîS.Ktaertn from Ureal BrUalnTritar

logical thought and toad aad rot ef tta wtari. pamtd nvar hitnot obtain in the year 181», apartmmt adjoining

Prophet am not strikingly true of wheat* ha went I» Trinity College, Ox- Widow aad fondly. Hi. funeral,U the reetine aa tta Uhl, 
and a naif-smoked dga oa Friday,to the .tai^sjîLsroetslag thin day. trablejto tta extant of a 6 par rat. She tanks, bet he did anawe, aad to hie heartadtare and heaaot withhold* Tea trais w the Oromri railway, ha-oommlaaton ta the money they have Otiri Callage hehim tta will of hto Up».'

of Roron,totaarar SsataskWhatoly and HawBishop «f Otar
With this date prevent el OrtoLred away, hta what will he the oomH buna, Set Port flood, 6 at Tar- II* to beoagre ytoa Priadpel of fit. Al-•ton aft* Holy CburahT Thie to a

ByHcletor afl of aa. fretgMof all *pprnnd
North Sydney, 4 at Liverpool, 8 roehef q«bee, aadopart of titedi re nayire apt* Ware Chrtotiaa anal to God.

mraaaod gri tta prim-

AT DpWAR v
thro ttarted re ran ato« tta
rirarit ri Ught. Hewith o rwident hiahop he tali for teertiae yean.yean- The at Port Malgrara aad Loaia-netirfty la rireomaeribed bj with her two youngest'ZSriLUiSbug. Pari lament will ta asked to te tireOar Province to mullera of

(toe of kh Early to hh ri Jeta Boyle
Whan:Cel that we may all eftaeThe body lay tafotaUU.merreary owe.ef ato be ttoe of tta dtoporitton of the Char of barerthe aftorasoa aad eight cfTemday

brine try tolaerafo aleag tta nflaaW» IWWMl ta In to the

&ss:a,la5TiLïï:i,ïr:
n>e following to a Nat of tta athtottcebora to Dowthmy dear aad laah tire formal the

Let net that all tta tofoatry aad artillery Wtiltore David Wfahto, MreUD thaeah, rodprieripal of the Nrifarftsx&lfrirwrnltad to 18$», 18$$ mt 1887mafew, Chech of Christ. Is tire K H Aago to ta traffMhnwl to )hg nopryaaChriri A
40 ft 6 la ; 8sd,in a j ij P"atari. Her tore fa. Gmek, * It 4 In'will, iof

*F Wi lira atnagth of tta *■> *nd, Hgrew la hlm le thetaitS^tTL McD aridTTriV ami
• ft It toa yaaref aplfye a*ytoa to fhp odo-

faraha died whro to • Creek, «6f| I«■ IW,
tirjre Wltlt to I Sad,

iniMitir,yews from Itat of 1M7-

to Ma factor's lOK ft 71 ta; lid, B F
five to fate ttoaffiroaf theware really Ihe torebtomef I 

ptamh, *d pf i^ jiarri, the Primitive
eqnri,8»ll to
ravjaln • A ».

He told thewho torn M to ; Bed;
too Ol

aw la atone reroeoto, 
i deemata ear totiei torn 
" Owél ttotroeto toe «ta Ml toettaaU Mew

the aide riTvto : No 80. Which

=( the"

■ffiwH

' Vi ■B','-

9559
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pattern* which will he
oar New Mill, we offer oer li

36,000 yard* ofTweed*, Flannel* end
tor wool or eeeh

Tint it tie's Station. Sheriff’s Sale GREAT SALE OF
THE grandest Trot of the Beeeon will 

teheplee* at Peake's Btetion Trotting 
Fork on

Wrdnr*day, Angwt ttlà,

when prim wlllhe rlron *e neeel to *11 
dram Any pence selling in ton tooling 
liquor on or neer the perk will he ditit 
wtUi ae the law directe 

For farther pertkoler* see handbill*.
allah McDonald. 

Drake's Btethm, A eg. It, l*WO—«

MsJirtj - HaprerooVoortof Jedl-
^itlho Mil of Bohort tat eta

•Md^rrfttitad ltoegntd 500Suits at Away Down Prices.Kaotim, olid the
h r-litnioento of John

penal of low!
the beak or ta V- C

• front*, bat now Inth-oce aeeordlai

four J»<w wot from tbm
d^r^f’tiSrtn-ï
i oood. ry ooo hundred and rieh 
chelae, or till It nwou tho woW^ !-*• 
dory of load In the punudoo d AlU. 
Iiringot'o o, thence eooth otoeg th- 
onld weet boendnry and the ooettaoo 
turn thereof till It meele the northern 
I. iiJerr to e treet of load for-wly i« 
the m taro of Donald MeKtaara 
hi.l n„. iu inn urt'— of Nail MeKeeh- 

thane* oonthirwtwly tint: II» 
ssine In the said shoes of the Strain oi 
Nraihemtirtota: thonoo northwootorly 
to'lowing i bo rsrioos eonnes of the sel l 
s! ere tn the plane of uui' Oieemment, 
eni.ielnlng l-r eetiroatioe am Imp rod 
on,I ihim throe (IM) .oer* of leed, » 
link. Bon or Wee, earing and rtmrrlrt 
U.i'irr.nt ill* nobllc road noting Iti 

i.ihI id tjne- n’s loanty. And I ik. 
brn-l.r «ire I'nhlic nnic* that I will on 
WKIWKRDAY, Ih* ISth dor of F«hrn 
or. loi'l, si Twelve o'clock. »>«, ol 
tin limit Home In Cherlotiotown, ie 
the said loamy, sot op and sell ol 
Pu Stic A action, vim said property, or or 
Dinrh l! OTIM.r ss «ill OOlisfy the levy 
nioiknl CO raid Writ being Twelve 
bond ted owl thirty-six dollars and 
ninety mix cents, together with Inteewt 
on twelve hundred dollars from the Slot 
day of Joanary loot, A. IX 1*80, till 
paid, at 7 per cor tom par annnm, be-I, Cl I _r BOO_ J   1 IwtiJawtwl

TWair, beyond doubt, the Higgeet Bargain in BOVS' CLOTHING
to ttaCKy.

HARRIS & STEWART
Zeosrsoxr hottbzl

Charlottetown, Angust Ï0, 1890.

quellUea. U prevents 
UeudrulT end cares

Heeling end elewnetng que 
id# neeemqleUoo ol Ueu 
realp dleeeege. Tfc* heel hi 
inode, aad by Ur Uie mo-1

ISSU*tfu■won In tbs 
drdpfaobti. DIVIDEND bn* been declared 

open the do pi tad of this Beak 'or 
tit six months, at the rate of sixmen me neir, uiciao 

IU htooehlng end falling

OAZsZe EARLY AITS QET THE CHOICEST

hlCHAOns

ony of the tigs last of sswtrsbsti

H*LB* R RinCLAlB, Of NImUF.

for ooat to ell purchasers of the MILWAUKEE 
IDEES. Secure your TWINE et once ae it 

cannot be replaced at name ooat.

BUCKEYE and CHAMPION REAPERS, ROYAL 
CITY REAPERS, DAISY GUMP ITHACA WHEEL 
RAKES, DAISY CHURNS for coat. 46 Gallon FARMERS’ 
BOILER and FURNACE, WILLITS WASHERS, EMPIRE 
and other CkOTHES WRINGERS. HAY FORKS.BLOCKS 
and ROPES, and the MILWAUKEE BINDER, the Queen 
of Harveetera. For Strength, Lightneee, end Durability, 
no other Binder dare enter a field trial with her.

dr Man*es* 1er Hep That your property ie
Unary T I pip. Meg, Ot tawa repreeented

P a, Henan», Lut IS, P. M.
J toy Had,

Hrory T Lspags. Sbf., Cktoww

EVERT FRIDAY

.MîrJV-
to tara M

•iv#»

— ■
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Local a*» othib itiks

Tax Oorwner Oenaral at "—J- ha
mw^ttotomoey^BB. Chps Brv

d. W. ttoonar, 'in, iwlsksolst Cti-

A torga exhibit to Opsnisk ppsdoss, 
basant to thsTaranto ExhéUtisa sad the 
Ctitoww Dspsrtmswt has base asked to 
•Ho* thaoi to aotar doty hog

Br a Hood beret to (’«farad. Hpring., 
« toe 14th, Mro parais, warn wnahsd

VacoadJaxsoAL Macpooxu, of Ales.
ondrto. Ontario, has hose sppstsl.i the 
a-to bishop sf ths sb at Aissatirta Tie 
Arshhtihip at FingWis has rssslrsd eeti-
Osettsa el the tat.

Tax Urn ta rstirtog taodars 1er the 
ta* Atlantic mil service expired co the 
Itth Owtog to Haas. Mr. Pastor s ah- 
*■ baa Ottawa It la *at know* haw 
Bony hen bare pat fa.

A Calcutta deayeteb of the lath ways i 
Ih* Haag.. Hirer ha overflowed Ie 
hooka sad the aorrowodiog oooatry Ie to- 
aadtoed to an allant never before kaowo
There to great lea a# Ufa,

A Laaxooo deaptoch of the 11th aya : 
Dortog a heavy dowopoor af rota Ihh 
aanatog to Holywell tawa of thowaoda oa 
a noil froga aaee tombUag to the greeod 
and ewarwaed over the read.

To* While dlor airoroblp Too took to
ri red to New York on Ike 11th, to * deys, 
ISheeeeaed ( Baton, from Qaaaatawa, 
haottag the hat paaalia wiatua paomge 
to the Oty to Fut, hy II tiwataa

Here XT leede to Balai.htotao here 
dooa saarmaa damage to preparty. 
Many phi»' ware dm «road. The BoUo 
railway far a illataon. to eh mllm was 
swept » way ,eti this great military rood 
portly destroyed.

Dorr, or Aurocm.vrxx, Ottawa, has te- 
wosd so eieellant hroakoro prepared by 
Ilea Joheeoa, beoetog am the nroana to 
laamta and the Worn ladies. Commie 
timer Brown wlU diatribe u them with A 
wtow to woktag op totaraat to the Jaamiea

Dnuxu a henry storm that prevailed ,'t 
Crofald, Harmony, a lew doye ago, a 
hone* nawtalotog «0 tokoMtoato fall to the 
growwd. Thhtaao paroewe who ware to 
the borne ware killed. Twenty others,

OUR EXHIBITIONS

w* a* fadaktti ta A. MaNeffl, leu., 
tahEdtton Hearotory, far a ropy of the 
WtaEato tk. Pr.vi.dal ExkKitta to

ZeeT ” iSto^^'toTtoSLifto

SomtoU^efar^L dXTt'.°
whfah an wash larger time ever 
•tear previ.ee .xbibttioe to this 

1, ala «tiro mroh othrr

..TV prti Udoi the Prtoro Coroty K» 
*Gtta toe aamm to head. The riMMUra, 
"•k* bald at Snmmirdifa « the Bab 
•ti Bah deptembm.
, 'Pttiroolro tiro favored with a ropyC”'/ BthUdtiro prfiv

pamphlet «tiro Urn retro and regain 
tiro, hy which Ike ubUdtiom will he 
gorwwed, eti . let to rotoel infaremtloo 
'«‘•‘•ti**! exhibitora A copy coo I» 
tid by orhlreadag the Watery, Mr. ». 
F. Own. timUgro Bridge

Tdagnphlc Hem.

Mownuufa Aug- I*—The work to 
layiog the cable between Uropo ead 
Antiooo'i to progroroing well. Both 

I* rode hoe* tiro loi-ieed the men 
poehlog the connection Hen 

TDOOT, N. 8. W., An*. IS.—Noll 
Matllrooo, oaratnatt, to-day dotatod 

pbroea on the PoromstU river 
r length». The «roe woo covered 

in twenty miootro rod 67 roeoedx
Ottawa, A eg. 16—It lx de-loltoly no 

■torotood, tlx or eight roproronUIhrv 
British ferment will riait Manitoba nod 
the terri tortoe tbie year.

Mr Charte Tapper hoe completed ell 
irreogemwto end the delegmti 
protinly errtvn next week-

The marine deperimert was notified 
to-day, that the llrlithoero et Point 
Rich, went coeat of Newfoendlond had 
meat totally dratroyed by fire, end that 
it to Impotable to rebuild It titan next

A axvxxr dlmetroro roatdrot ro the 
Norther* Peetfia at Dremmroii, Moot., 
wroeroaedbya "aonkiok” to the roll. 
Hat eapaeded the roils to eeeh an exteal 
that the specro halw« them hwaea ro 
lively etoeed, ami, there befog ro am

Loral and Special Hew»
II Hie Udlee would * bend on coemellre

Thu SiaBffp or TH* 4tot.— For aleeikietai 
nlghle depending on worry, oxatlon, Indi
gent Ion rte . Murdoch Blood Billers Is • rr- 
merhsMy pfflrlwnt ears. “I here need Bar
das Ir Blood Hitters fnr nlwnln* nlgttU end 
now eiswn wwil »i| n'ght. I recommend It 
•o *l| entT-rlne from Imperfrct rest. Oeo 
H. Bhtel, Stony Crssk. Ont. f 

To egrse with svsrr body |n s 
bed ms not to sgrre with sn.v bmly.

It Raven min lairn —Oentlemsn, I een 
rssommsnd I»r. Fowler'e Kxtrsri of Wild 
Htrswhsrrv. fnr It wired my IIfir whan I we» 
whont elw month* ohl W* hews n»<*d It In 
oar f*mtlv wh»n required ewer «lore, end 
It never hll* to ears ell rammer com- 
plein U. I em now fourteen years of ege. 
Freert« Welsh. Helhelth, Out.

Alls* held up tbs world- It Is not stated 
how raoeh he got out of the job- 

Foue Yeses i* Rswtervillk —“Km 
finer year* I bed pimples end sores hreeh 
in* out on my heeds end thee reused by 
bed blond. X «id lei ns from the doctor we» 
tried without swell, bet ■ filer eelng two 
bottles of Hnrdrelt Bleed Ritters I em well. 
Mise Ms he I Lindsey, Revyervllle, Qas 
lbs fl*«sties population Ie now pretty 

largely *1 the »es*lde.
RUDDS' ly PRnsTBATRn.-Gentlemen, I 

wee suddenly prostrated while et work by 
e severe etleek of choient morbus. We 
went at ones for e doctor, bat he seemed on 
able to bel». An evacuation about every 
fttrlr minutes we» fhst wrerln* me out. 
when ere sent for e bottle of Wild Btrew- 
herry. whleh saved my llfir. Mrs. J. H. 
-• Natter, Newel Br>i*ee. Owl.

UN la short end so ere meet of us ell

cm. JOHN HUGHES,
—DEALER IN—

Anthracite ind ill kinds of Coil
THE BEST QUALITY.

ORDERS left et OFFICE will to
promptly attended to.

WATER STREET.
< ueuirrarowa, r. a blood.

A eg- IS, 1*80.—3m

AU Hindi af Job war txmemttiwttk 
tuatwm <mJ dapat'k. at Ike Herald
op**.

JAMES H. REDDIK,

BAREISTBE-AT-LâW
Solicitor, Notary Fillic, 4c.,

Office, Cameron Block,
(Heed of Stairway),

CAMrfeffe'esrH, . P. ft. Inland.

gw Col lection ■ cerefblly attend ed 
to Money to Iron et loweet rote el

Aeg. 13. i*ea-iy.

_ 1 ADRION DOIBON,
Cut

Aeg MO, 1*88.-11 w pH

AUG1

rpo MAKE ROOM FOR FALL IMPORTATIONS,
1 whole of nor stock et following price»

we oflhr the

100 SUITS, former price $2 25 and 12.50, now IL75
I* SUITS, u 250 and 2.60, now 2.90
UK) SUITS, 14 “ .too and 3.25, now 225
60 SUITS, ** “ 350 and 3.75, now 2.50
60 SUITS, u «* 490 and 4.25, now 300
so SUITS, M “ 450 and 4 75, DOW 3A0

A Job Lot rolling for 50 cents and $1.09

JAMES CURTIS,
tibtall

Sheriff’ll Office Queen's County. Aeg.
tad, 1690.

Cheater B. McNeill, PUintir. Attorney.

4"* 13.18»—Si

Nota of hand forme in good style 

printed at Ike Herald Office.

Perkins & Sterns
Popular Prices for Standard Dry Goods.

KNTU1KM

CANADA'S

lalial BSI
Iodnstiial 4 Agnciltiral Fair.

ST. JQgH, XT- B. 

Sept. »4 to Ort. 4, ISM. 
CLOSE SEPT. let.

•17,000 In pmelnma.
Competition open to the world.

Specs end Power Free
A large array to 8p ciel Attractions

Ample accommodation for visitors et low retro 
Ki-erial Exeomiooa on nil Railways and 

For Prise List, Entry forma end fall information add rose

Aeg. 10.1800.—lm

Steamboats.

__ . ______ . _ _ . From this date the Steamers
IRA CORNWALL Carroll and Worcester will run

timrtan Exhibition Asmm-iuIiou. . . . . , »regularly for remainder of sea
son, leaving Charlottetown for 
Boston every Thursday, at 6 
O’clock, p. m», and leaving Boston 
every Wednesday at noon.

July 9, 1890.—ti

Farmers M of Buste

I* are roll bertod I. the wreck

rod the tiro rod rails were thereby forced 
rot to ptattoe.

Caitaix Hex a*, to the ataaaiar SL 
Paal, arrived et Ma» Prarofaeo, ro the 
14th, from Oerolaahn He mya Victoria»

Hahiliw*, Out., tia teat ita veritable 
■IoMaat totibftaat "hy the death to" Mr. 
Mylaa O-RaUly, Q. C, Master to the He 
prams Ctirt rod ax-Jadga to the Dletrtci 
to (fan. Mr. O’Reilly mm *6 years to 
age rod tid maided to Hamilton atone 
lie». Heleaatd to tire lived longer to 
Hamilton thro roy ether perron. Ha wro 
the motor member to the tir to Oatarie, 
and axeapt Htr John Mamtorohl. the aid 
rot4- C. tottiproving

Ton ML John Mae, to the ISth mya : 
84. Jeha Exhibition aarontotiro are amk-

hihiter. will ti aliened la withdraw their

toiti rogntottoro to ardar to altow them 
to erhihtl at their own aihthtlhm The
I --------Has to the fart Maori exhibition
to Prtoro Edward latoad Ie ti held et rtKrttJJs -j

whleh 1 did with eirol wmw.rolemIher 
two how lea cured m It la werto IU 
weight In geld. Mrs. Mergerwl Wale 
Pamerohe. Oat.

lC*rri«i
Ootatir 1, 1 rod I tia tiro raaafvwl It 
to » wall-prepared fiat, end to a credit to

At Pert Arorotro, on the l*h leet .hr toe 
n*v. Alton Meedoneld, P.P.. nmieMkr the 
1UV John A. nardeneld. Jemee J. Trainee
to nery Elton WeKronn, both to WeroghanTna maw* to the tilled walaaro proe- 

eatad n petition to the Lards to the Ad- 
wtitaty. at Fertemrolh, England, an the 
Ita, roroptototog to nawartnetohto ureal 
ty toward mro torod guilty tojnrotir.

whan atrom to gel ap the nnlibad mro 
me nearly rented to death The eero- 
amadtow ogtoare tivtox rafroad to hrorfcan

traie bum Alkntie City

Pa., ro Iti 14th, by

ever ro emhro/toroek Iti her erne « 
atong tti retie O dtotoro. to M fast, ami 
tot ever « Iti ether ehto to tti troeh

to tti trole. Dental Itosdwto, rtdtog to 
theta end a tramp, rtdtog an^tti ptol-

fttw York

Steamship Coy.
HE REGULAR LINE.tie to

THE IEOH STEAMSHIP

VALENCIA,”
>tony | lardy I retrod toreweg, 
, tti alath pro* to Wawtoeadlaad 
fata «tom, (IHmroaa to bfah

T. O. Miller.

LtoT’ILrtl. ûTctata.
I Iti Ota Ear. Hr. (total

w Ifatito ttoi.ti.a to Erotroi

Kt PMUBIEE.
BY L CRAZIER.I have yet non.

WILLIAM

AT HALF PRICE!
IX ORDER TO REDUCE THE ENORMOUS STOCK OF

GOODS
-AT THE--------

i Bookstore,
I HATE DECIDED TO DISPOSE OF THE SAME AT

Hilf Price from the Present Dite Until Aagost 31st.

STAPLE AND 

FAXIT 

DRY GOODS. 

WlllMfry, rtr.

NOTE PAPER, 46 eeota per Room; ENVELOPES, 60 cent. 
Thousand and nil oar Goode are known to be THE CHEAPEST 
THE ÇITY,

THEO.
Cb'town, Aug. 13, 1890.—3w

OHAPPELLE,
DIAMOND BOOKSTORE

CARPETS, I
OIL C LOTHS b

H
-AHD-

|l
LINOLEUMS

-AT- |;

Lewpsl PHpp*. ||

BOSTON STEAMERS!

CARVELL BROS.

Up to the let of August this season’s trade with u* has I 
been exceedingly good—much ahead of last year. We 
attribute it to the tact that we have been giving excellent 
value in all kinds of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. Those 
who have not traded with ub in the past should do so now, 
and they will find we have the cheapest goods to be had. 
During August we will give some Rare bargains in Summer 
Dress Goods, Millinery, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves, Muslin’s 
etc. We have a job lot of Homespuns, suitable for Boys'| 
wear (or even Men's), which we will clear at a low price.

NOW OPENING—A large stock of Grey and White! 
Cottons, Cotton Warps, Bed Ticks, Fleecy Cottons, Ducks 
Drills, Blankets, etc. Having bought at the lowest point, 
we can sell them very cheap. Try

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, August 13, 1880.

FIVE
—OF—

Dress fids! Dress Goodsl Dress Gdsl
We are showing all the NEWEST 

MATERIALS in all the LEADING SHADES. 
Snow Flakes, Mohair Stripes, Plain Ecartes, 
Bordered Ecartes, Wool Broches, Wool Plaids, 
French Serges, Merinoes k Cashmeres.

BLACK GOODS- 
We are still keeping to the front in our 

BLACK DRESS GOODS Department. All 
the latest Mourning Goods kept constantly in 
Stock. Courtalds and Prieetl/i Crapes.

STANLEY BROS
BROWN’S BLOCK.

SEE TO IT

During this month will sell cheap the balm 
and Children’s Straw Hnin Dress material, 
suckers, and all summer good*.

Y ou can always depend on getting the be

J. B. MACDONj
 QÜI

Dominion Boots Shoe
SBLuzro orr cheap

To make room for a big tall stock. Always remember < 
you can buy cheaper than anywhere else at the

Dominion Boot A Shoo Sioro.
WEST SIDE QUERN STREET.

JAMES MU* 6 CO,
Market Square.Brown’s Block

i

5

In Drow Geed*. » v 

Bargain* in ffcaey Gee*, 

Bargain* in Millinery, 
Bargain*.In Carpets 
Bargain hi Oik-leths,

In all kM« ef
P etatalttlé nitItMfHnlll N»

will be ofmd te 
dear eat eer Hprieg aai
Sanueer Stock before ar
rival ef Fall Geed*.

Leek eat for Bargain* a1 
JAM. BATON G COW.

HARLOTTETOWH WOOLEN MILLS FIEL

W* have alao for role, roved from recent fire, n large alack of Dyes 
and other Mill ropplle, whleh will ti eoU low.

Alao 40,000 eeeoed bend briek,
1 atrom rogine, 36 hone power, -»
1 « “ 25 “ *•
1 “ Boiler, 75 « ■
I M U 50 * M

Shafting, Pulley*, atrom piping and mill gearing.

Thaw indebted to ro Ay hook eoooent, note of head, or otherwie* 
ere reqeeted to make immediate peymeet

Charlottetown Woolen Company,
NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

Ch’towa, Jim 25, 189a—2m

SPECIAL SALE I
We are offering » Special Lot 76 Suit Lengths of Tweed 

at from 20 to SO per cent Discount on Regulsr Prices. Celt 
and examine Stoat end get Prime.

lit BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.
I®* SMtue MsilnjilB SteMSeituemdi to Orte

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
.AgrUt.

BIG SALE
i of the. big —OF—

Parlor & Bedroom Sets

ef UtrrpeeL We invite you to come
see our great variety of F 
ture and our low nricee.

The “ ReyaL" ef Uuqid, 
“The CHy af Leedee.1 ef 1 
“The Laedae *



S Good NewelAllait, in a

if by the hind of God I The lew. Let
of her

•he wctrily anther's beefy. »d ti
of life. ie re-

rapidly towed the county •poiwtn the epueelin* wnii of For fort her portico lers apply InHere Tom eocee by which she is surrooaded. is Ri.-urSULLIVAN A MACSKII.U» bene. One
For live an-1 geademtn who ye
he ont a precahoos sunport by Su Mary's Orphanage, at- FreedomMB sad dole' by a priest. jf her need The it Ie Mary bad by the appearance of the

esèSethardly learned to walk before the link girl, made inquiries about
roung mother was obliged to entrust Leammit that she wee of an

.on at this moment, so important in 
ner life ?

Tom waa startled ; he had known 
hat Annie had claimed to be a 

Catholic, bat declaring it ‘all the 
■•me to him,' be set about finding a 
riett, and at nightfall introduced 
tonic into the presence of Fathei 
ifertin, whom she recognized with 
turpriie as the kind clergyman who 
Old attended her dying mother.

Teough he had been changed 
•eats ago from the mission to which

her, during working hours, to the 
charity o< a kind neighbor, whik she 
herself earned in a large tailoring 
>tahlishment the miserabk pittance 

which kept body and soul together. 
Vet amid her trials, the deserted wife 
lid not seek consolation in religion. 

Sorrow, instead of aoftening her heart, 
had turned it into atone. The ancon 
«nous link nee at her ride prattled 
gaily and played in the sunshine ; yet 
upon the fair childish head the regen
erating waters of bsptism had nerer

they ollcted to adopt her legally, and 
the Sisters, who knew that it was a 
rare chance lor the child, and would 
Shore ill insure her a good Çaiho.ic 
home, gladly consented.

So ends this true story, told just as 
it happened.—Jfenmper of tie Sa
cred Heart.

Make Nee Rich Blood! Tie Hera!yt doing the while ye
* A,, win their wsy

tWWBIdOmirsty they. CURE CONNUfar sod

GOING TO MOVE
l«T0 OUR REW STORE.

Igga and riser,
DEATH BY ELECTRICITY

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,

a* ye doing by aigAt sad day t

SICK
hej-rt Varier V Lil lie Liver Pille ere i

IfeHS
HEAD

«as wniofoedr
despairing miseryin tbs azure ahy, I forgot God."she said, "and now

arrayed In yoer silver •»••• faltered. He directed tbs ad

Qaarvoriy, I
A 'vertieemor

Romitlanv 
Droit, P. O. 
lot 1er.

All Oorre

laxed her strength, her health failed.Till ass, pray. It was many weary hours' dekyare ys do.eg • i dreadful cough was wearing her life to eeoere I 
oul Still she worked on—"worked slvnath.1 
till she dropped," according to the I* menu da, 
homely parlance of the shop. rant was si

There was a commotion in the prretioo . 
workroom one day, when Annie, was re uns 
lending oser her task, suddenly sank, i ■plrsgis 
apparently lifeless, to the floor. After aaaats mil,
-e riving her the pitying women TO- chest has sail sod there 
'unteered to take her home. Home! the throat. The shock 
That morning there had come a notice the prisoner, who, the

cheat they.Deiag the Will of fled before Father Martin could announce But before doing so we want to give our customers some
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Dress goods—to suit all—8 cents to 99 cents. Trim
mings to match.

Prints, Gingham's, Cottons, Laces, Curtains, at cost to 
clear.

A splendid stock of Tweeds we are selling for 66 cents, 
worth 76 cents. A good all wool light weight for40 cents. 
The choicest patterns of the Charlottetown Woolen Co’s

" HIGHEST

<o them the Bishop’s answer to his
message, granting regretfully the dis-
"TîTï aad heart he began thr 

eremony, and thus, as is decreed for 
ill who marry heretics, without pray- 
■r, or stole, or nuptial blessing pretty 
Vnnie Daly waa wed.

Tom sighed with relief when the 
irrevocable words were spoken. At 
erting the good lather, with a lew

.eriert—c v tkeec
iiiwr’i'" *•< •>List to the birds aad few

3aiSsKtf.Arnlk5Tmro<l--lthan cel eg, sad égala Haser ways owl t»*T wipwi wewi
Matibro SalaZwreilrot bead

ACHEwas again pet to
Aed de the Will of tby Oed forever.

to quit her miserabk tenement be- CaJrwlarcause she could not pay the rent. eevy racy Ie lake. Oee
kindly words, placed in the hands of But the good neighbor,

JUST AS IT EAFFEHED. •he ail inished girl a scapular of oui make always on hand to exchange Car wool.the peat she had relied, offered a cor- The apasfo* was mess tryieg. The man,
Lady ot Mount Carmel. herein the PRICE FA FOR WOOLWilli* CAKTKK MEDICINE CO.,It was delicately and daintly em- family abode. The landlord, how

ever, possessed a spark of humanity. 
He allowed the poor creature a place 
to die in. Yes to die I

“ The patient is in the laet stages 
of consumption," the charity doctor 
said ; " she should have taken a rest 
long ago."

Best I This was all that Annie de
sired in the world now.

For days she lay alone in a room

10 Cases of Boots and Shoes just in—will go cheap 
with the rest.

100 cCoils Barbed Wire at bottom pricee.
Building Paper, Nails, and all kinds of Hardware.

REUBEN TUP LIN & CO.,
February 12, 1890. LONDON HOUSE, KBN8I NOTON

Saw Verb Oit».By Nary Catherine Crawley FlratUtr.Jroidered—the work of some holy 
nun, perchance, who, as she wrought, 
may have breathed a prayer over it

1800, which
Note* of hand forme at good ttyU

D Daylot the soul to whom it should come 
—a prayer of which Annie stood in 
need, as, clinging to her husband, 
she went with him out amid the sha 
dows of night—out into the world.

printed at the Herald Offre.cUroJ Ami. The warden's certificate ofPretty Annie Daly I Thus had she
been known among the neighbor! 
turn her childhood ; from the lime 
she came to live in the village; s 
blue-eyed, rosy link law, shy and 
gentle-spoken, but roguish withal, m-

PRINOIPALLY GOLD,party broke ap at 7.10, to meet at 8. IS,

DR. FOWLERS

SGD
 «EXT: OF • 

•WILD*

TRAWBEHHY
CURES

OLICW"

RAMPS

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

when the bedy would be ready for

dined to romping ooosouiinonsroiuni two mis.of the dilapidated old building which 
had been a mansion in by-gone days. 
These dreary walls once re-echoed 
with sounds of mirth ; from these 
robwebbed windows shone forth a 
flood of light, and over this floor 
stately dames and damsels trod 
graceful measures with the courtly 
gentlemen of long ago. As vain and

sink sms placid end not of s ghseUy ap-
The young couple journeyed to Si 

l/xjia, where Tom bed obtained a 
good position in a large foundry.

Her parents had migrated to this j. r. Willis * rebrought into the
by Warden Here-They rented a small, cosy house, 

rod were for a lime eairavagantly 
tappy. Tom was certainly very much 
,n love with hi» wife. He praised 
her skill in housekeeping, laughed at 
her saucy speeches, and was proud o< 
her beauty. By a sweet witchery *e 
kept him ever at her side during his 
leisure hours, for no attractions equal
led those of home. And Annie wor- 
-hipped her husband.

He was her king who could do no 
wrong. He was her god. She had 
no wish, no thought beyond him

MeEeckern't Funding, Queen fit, CVleww,coast The mother, a devout Irish 
Catholic, was in declining health, bro
ken down by poverty and overwork ; 
the father was s steady, industrious 
good-natured man, 1 this country 
born,’ his wife was wont to explain, 
as if accounting for s certain lack of 
religious ardor, sometimes, alae 1 to 
be observed among descendants of 
pious exilei of Erin.

Two years after the family, with 
many bright hopes for the future, had 
taken poneseton ot the small farm, 
the portion of Government lands ah

ton, followed by Dr. HoegbUm aad Cbap-

He sat down composedly la Gtt'fiRTi'
deeply buried in oLlirion sevaicd the 
joys of her own peat as she ky, mus- IS Theintroduced to throe prisent by the warden.

that be most die, aad
asked Keramlrr II he bad aaythlag to say.

Boston Steamerswho had so Italy imitated the good AMD ALL SUMMER COM PLANTS
Samaritan, mgnrtflled at such indiffer 
ence tq the approach of death. 

-Though a Protestant of no special

AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS
SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR

HUMMER STOCK NOW OPENED

LIGHT TWEED SUITS, DARK TWEED SUITS. 
FINE WORSTED SUITS, GALATEA SUITS, 
SHIRT WAISTS.

When they heard of her bthcr’s dis- IEN OR ADULTS.lotted to them, Mia. Daly died, and Carroll * Worcesterlag a let ef staff that Is aot as. That iscreed, she em|inheritance and curse, sheAnnie, at the age of fourteen, waa
one day herterly, yet this grief wasleft to keep bouse for her father and
ihould be sent for to pray with aseveral young children aa best she J. T. COLLINS, M. Du

Physician 4 Surgeon
OFFICE I* MILTON HOCHE,

Cheap Fares-eel) $«.60.Annie had oncecould. During the first dreadful day Thus passed dv first year of mar
ried likplBen came their beautiful 
boy/tScomplete their happiness, 
-fhii new claimant lor Annie'» love 
•hared, without lessening, the hom
age ahe paid hia father. She watched 
and tended the babe with a moat de
voted solicitude, and the link one 
throve, developing from day today, 
like the unfolding of a flower. Occa

declared herself a Catholic, the goodof sorrow the aeniea of the poor girl
KrQi Britishsoul went in aearch of a priest. TheShe «aw noth Pleasant trii 

to visit your rel

CABVBLL BROS., Agwota.
July 18,189ft—lm

benumbed. Now i. the til
venerable Father W—attended the

•oat, calmly arranged bit Mobile and tatknew not who
As he entered the room and bent down bi the electric chair aa qeiatly aa If rm ithe wretched pallet, with sooth- slttiog down loprayed at the bediide of Jaly.P, 1880—Sm

ing words the sick woman gared inmother till the end. Aa the goo< 
man passed out of the house he aur- BLACK WORSTED SUITS, TWEED SUITS, 

DUST GOATS, WHITE VESTS,
LIGHT SUMMER COATS,

LARGE ASSORTMENT—LOW PRICES.

amazement at the benign lace ; then down aad the feet plerod do* to the logs 
of the chaff. While this wqs bring down 
hemmtro repeatedly marinwad the weed*

with a weary aigh, turned aadly away.of weeping
It is too late. Father I Do notLaying hit mortally there thrilled through the 

mother'» heart a vague uneasiness 
that her child waa still unheptised. 
Yet she delayed the performance of 
her duty in this respect Week after 
week slipped by. There eeeroed so 
many difficulties to be encountered ;

die introuble me now.her bowed head he murmured :
" My child, remember, the Mother 

ef God is thy Mother f
The gentle words brought comfort ; 

instinctively Ann* «ought the acapu- 
lar with which she had been recently 
invested, and, kiseing it repeatedly, 
found consolation in thinking of the 
love of Mary and of the Sacred

Good Mrs. Daly was laid to reat 
Her death aeemed the choux of the 
family misfortunes. Now, there was 
a ‘change in their lock,' aa the 
tether expressed it Prosperity smiled 
anon them ; Annie dried her tears,

peace?1 wro «II right, is
My child,' gently answered the

I here come to help you sopriest through pride la She
to die.'

Too lete, loo late I* ahe faltered. HARRIS & STEWARTla place aad Urn Ualbara baza* adjoated
Then came the old plaint : I forgot te hia Mad aad fare Dertag this time THE CHEAPEST YET.she knew no priest in the dty ; e God, end now God has forsaken me I'

stranger might ask question. leeel dearis, IMS,Daughter,' replied the good Falh- 
in pitying tones. ' You abandoo- LONDON HOUSE.aad talked calmly to theher turning over a new leaf er, in pitying tones.ahe meant to do eo, hot just now she rriKAJBACIB

l end Life ;ed God, but He has waited patiently Charlottetown, February 28,1880.the eleotrtcel «heir. The deer trodiagalways eo busy. Perhaps Father for you all these yean He hat fol
lowed you with unwearied tender
ness by His grace ; pleading for your 
love amid your joy and yoor suffer
ing. Shall Hia appeal remain un- 
heeded ? Take courage I The lov- 
ing Heart of Jesus compaaeonates 
your sorrows I A special mercy baa 
been granted to you, that while you 
asked spiritual aid, one, not of your 
faith and not realizing your great 
need, yet animated by chanty ihould 
call a priest to you. You must have

Call ail lixpect, ail iet Banaiu at Aitiiii Price: fir Cad.Martin might happen to be in town 
soon. He would understand the caee 
and help her to keep her good reao 
lotion.

When she broached the subject to 
Tom be laughed at what he was 
pleased to call her superstition, say
ing not to worry, aa this matter could 
be attended to at any time.

One evening the boy became ill, 
and, before long waa writhing in con
vulsions. The thought that her dar
ling's life re in danger so terrified 
Annie that she forgot everything eke

partly epaa.

TIE CHEAPEST PLACE OH P.E.BLMDtouch the liver *ad make

There
few Catholics in the village and

no church. DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best velue. 
BEDROOM SUITES a* low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bergsine, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheep end nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, end ell kind» of WIN

DOW FURNITURE end Fixings et root.
No trouble to show good». Gen suit ell testes et NEW* 

SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOM8, opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1889.

At lint the feroil
mission chapel

of the neighboring town.
in the an«aft bqtUw*advocate in heaven,

that bald It Irmly, * tbat aa limb at

Liittt Cmtit for aInstinctively theThe doctor came, prescribed, and
The weather was mid he wouid call again in the mom-

Before he left the child appear- flTBAfTOTtoo cold ; the hones if Urn fero aadarwrot gare Ie ISdark object, which she timedold ; this tong trip made them better, and soon it fell into a
unfit for work ip the fields on the from the llpe, which wereThe priest noted the action, andI Was not Sunday a day of ded to go to rest ; he had to be at he raw thestartedand beast? By work early in the morning. Wearyrest for which the desolate creature an dearlyshe bow- Tee anprized, so tenderly caressed—herand, forthe Dalys quieted their scapular. Old and worn and faded,to her a jew momentstill no such excuses were

yet thisinto e state of comd*y Upsed into Prince Edward Island Railwayof Mary, Refuge TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,In the
She killing at

The Holy Virgin has prend a
L8..I W .. a la roar Own wrvat MIM amtl *had nearly gone out. The little form

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.faithful Mother to you,twitching eoovulesrejy.
of awe,murmuredSuddenly it atreightened intothe vil- akin to that •Kmm 9wd, 1890, Trains will

To hera miracle. row ea follow» i— MET AHWe keep Goods of the first quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Prices as low as the lowest.

McLeod & McKenzie,
July 2,1890—If

bright red smart, but her qwe salvation Tthen silence—life had fled Ilater pursuit of education took the At lari graceOh, word» of
Dead I The word aeemed imprint- conquered. To »ye : Theed upon Annie's brain in letters ef the memory^of the time ef Innocent

. , n___J , ,1____ _________ .to. J “~‘rT''a, . _ ,________J_________«tory pap»1
in that fire I Dead I thented from bouse to childhood, of the first hour olamrew

district. The» she orphan, she had found

heroes for the to-
S«l agsnetlre agt to steed.life, far of trial, as if

to woo the
Daly.' Ofrich old Account BooksO Mary, Quean of

had this true
aiiharf Would Qodof this married pair.

ed her
swgied angrily,

TAYLOR <fe GlLLtiSPIE.The little
Maty waa then called into the

PasreMiaro-..«n| 
Oh* Traverse..ar.I

at fini, betISfiTtfSS sssnats:
which allshe drew
re» this OUR STOCK OF BLANK BOOK PAPERS IS NOW COMPLETE 

Come in red we them, and get price, for Udgcrt, Day Books, Cash 
■oeka, Journal. Latte, Copring Books, Invoioe Book* Wallets, Pocket 

oo ks, etc, etc

at torture by the tie ef

h the daya of theWeB ahe
mid to bava broashe tried by aU the

W God
bow about to

We Challenge Competition 1
Careful ««lire given to the BINDING of Work, of Ait, 

■ic, Illustrated Papers. Old Books, elc, ant style 
old, Pictures, Steel Engravings. Wood Cute etc 
to look ie good as new '

ÜIWIWORTH TAYLOR *
Ch'lown, May i* ,890,
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